Sean Black, Merrimack  
*Freshman, A - Cheshire, Conn.*

Black kept his torrid rookie season intact with a 15-point performance last week over the course of two games. He was Merrimack’s only double-digit scorer on the week with a team-high six goals and nine assists as the Warriors posted a pair of NE10 wins over Saint Anselm and Southern New Hampshire. It’s the first time he’s earned player honors, but the fifth time he’s been named rookie of the week this season.

---

Brendan McDougal, Adelphi  
*Junior, GK - Lynbrook, N.Y.*

In a 2-0 week for McDougal and #5 Adelphi, the junior goalkeeper earned two victories and collected 15 saves. He faced a season high 31 shots against Assumption with six saves and finished the week with nine saves in the Panthers win against Saint Rose. It’s the second consecutive week he’s been recognized with this award from the league office.

---

The 2018 NE10 Men’s Lacrosse will begin with First Round action on Tuesday, May 1. The Semifinals will take place on Friday, May 4 and the Championship Final will be Sunday, May 6. All rounds of the Championship will be hosted by the higher seed.
First Round: Tuesday, May 1
Semifinals: Friday, May 4
Championship Final: Sunday, May 6
Hosted by High Seeds Throughout

Mark Andrejack, Adelphi (Jr, M - Jamesport, N.Y.)
A 2-0 week for Adelphi helped them win their eighth straight contest, with the help of face-off specialist Andrejack. Through two games, he just missed a .700 face-off win percentage, going 30-43 at the X. In addition, he collected 24 ground balls, including a new career-high 16 in a 17-10 win at Assumption.

Nicolas Racalbuto, Adelphi (So, A - Merrick, N.Y.)
Racalbuto finished a 2-0 week for Adelphi with a team-best 10 points. Through the two games, he scored nine times, including a new career-high seven goals at Assumption. Two of the nine goals were man-up possessions and he chipped in on defense as well, causing two turnovers in each contest.

Travis Reid, Assumption (Jr, A - Raynham, Mass.)
Reid continued his impressive junior season with a pair of five-point games in a 1-1 week for the Hounds. He had a team-high five points on three goals and two assists in a 17-10 loss to No. 5 Adelphi, marking the only time this season the Panther have given up ten or more goals. He then came through with four goals and one assist in a 12-7 victory over Franklin Pierce. He picked up a pair of ground balls in each game.

Matt Sanford, Bentley (Sr, A/M - Stratham, N.H.)
Sanford scored a career high five goals in a road game against Southern New Hampshire. His 4th goal of the game was his 100th career point. He chipped in two goals and one assist to help Bentley to a 9-7 road win over Saint Michael’s.

Devin Andrews, Le Moyne (Fr, A - Canandaigua, N.Y.)
Andrews registered seven points on six goals and one assist in top-ranked Le Moyne’s 2-0 week. He tallied three of Le Moyne’s first six goals in an 18-6 win at Franklin Pierce on Tuesday. He followed with three of the first six goals again in an 11-8 victory over eighth-ranked Pace on Saturday, while later adding an assist.

Bradley Paterson, Pace (Jr, A - Caldwell, N.J.)
Paterson led No. 8 Pace with three goals in a loss to top-ranked Le Moyne on Saturday. The Setters’ leading scorer this season (21 goals) also grabbed three ground balls.

CJ Hart, Saint Anselm (Fr, G - Reading, Mass., 38)
In 36 minutes of relief against the No. 2 team in the country, Hart made eight saves on 13 shots to keep Saint Anselm in the game. Down by an 11-1 margin, Hart was able to make enough saves to allow the Hawks to cut the score to 14-8 with 22:34 left in the contest.

Griffin Shoemaker, Saint Anselm (Fr, M - Shirley, Mass.)
Shoemaker scored three goals to tie for the team lead in his team’s loss to No. 2-ranked Merrimack.

Patrick Sweeney, Saint Anselm (Jr, M - North Andover, Mass.)
Sweeney scored three goals against No. 2 Merrimack on Saturday.

Alec Sharlow, Saint Michael’s (So., A/M - Watertown, N.Y.)
Sharlow posted five goals, one assist and six ground balls - with no turnovers - in two games last week. In a 9-8 loss at Saint Rose on Wednesday, he notched a hat trick, an assist and four ground balls before totaling two goals and two ground balls in a 9-7 loss against Bentley, which was receiving national votes, on Saturday. Sharlow’s man-up marker with 13 seconds left accounted for the final score at Saint Rose.

Carter Badour, Saint Rose (Jr, A - Ottawa, Canada)
Badour led the Golden Knights with four goals in a 1-1 week.

Liam Guiton, Saint Rose (Jr, G - Penfield, N.Y.)
Guiton recorded 33 saves and a 63.5 save percentage in the Golden Knights 1-1 week.